
Ccrrzctly end.-Promptl- Engraved
Send for Samples and Prices

J. P. Stevens Engraving Co., Engravers
U7 Whitehall St.. Tltlanta. Ga.

, The .following announcement has
' leen received in the city:

Mrs. Samuel Boyd
announces the marriage of her daush- -

ter
Florence Helen

''.'."Mr. Curtis Ashley (Bynum
on Wednesday, July the tenth

nineteen hundred and seven
Appleton, Wisconsin.

At home after September the First,
Appleton, Wis. ; '

Mr. Bynum is a grandson of Judge
W. P. Bynum, of Charlotte, and has
hundreds of friends in Charlotte and
the State who will be interested in the
announcement of his marriage. He la

an attorney with constantly Increas-

ing practice. A

Ladies' and Gents' Pine Umbrellas at one-thir- d off.

ItVlthdngH hundreds were sold Saturday, on account of the immense quantity

Why a Young Lady is a Belle.
Two gentlemen wer seated at the

table, partaking of their dinner, when
one asked the other why a certain
article of food on the bill of fare
had the name "bell" to it" His col-
league, who was Just then wrestling
with that particular viand, replied
that it must be because it took consid-
erable wringing to get it in shape to
eat -

.

The other gentleman laughed and
then propounded this question: "Why
is a young lady called a belle then?"
His friend replied: "I gues it must be
because you have to give her a ring
before you can get her," - ' - '

And the other gentleman thought
that it was a pretty good reason.

we were obliged to buy in order to get them at,our price, have enough left for

a day or two morex active selling.

Positively this season's greatest opportunity for a

las,1 beautiful sterling silver
and pear handles, war-

ranted , wear silk, taped
edge; $3.50 to $4.00 Umbrel-

las. Sale price $2.48.
$3.00 Umbrellas at $1.98

Ladies' handsomely em-

bossed sterling silver and
gold filled handles. Also
men's 28-in- ch sterling sil-

ver, trimmed, boxwood,
stag and horn handles;
splendid warranted wear,
taped edge silk; all regular
$3.00 values, at $1.98.

$2.00 Umbrellas at $1.25.

Ladies' silver trimmed

Daniel, of this city, who has been ill
with typhoid fever at Asheville, will
be glad to know that his condition is
somewhat improved and m$re hope
is now entertained for his recovery,

--Among those from Charlotte who
will attend the meeting of the. Grand
Lodge of Elks at Philadelphia this
week are Messrs. George Hartman,
Thomas R. Pegram, Eugene B. Gra-
ham. Robert Simpson. H. A. Weber
and A . Wunstorf. These gentlemen
will be out of the city several days.

Two negroes were before 'Squire
S. H. Hilton yesterday for scrapping,
Will Nealy had used a baseball bat,
it seems, on the cranium Of one" Andy
Parker, putting him out of business
for a short time,, The evidence was
such as to cause the magistrate to
bind Nealy over to court. A bond of
125. was required of him for his ap-
pearance, i ;

The supply of rain ;? which ; the
weather department has V apparently
saved up to give to us all at once
shows? little sign of exhaustion. ' All
day yesterday at Intervals the water
came down and last night a thunder-
storm of considerable proportions vis-
ited the city about 10 o'clock. The
night was all that could be desired 90
far as coolness was concerned. .

NEW MOUNTAIN RESORT.

Town of Edgemont Opened To at tlTo
Terminns of the C. A N. W. Rail-- .
way--T- he Mountain Home Club's
Building Will bo Located Near It.

"a gentleman whose home is dn the
Carolina and Northwestern Railway
was In the city yesterday and spoke
Interestingly ot a new mountain re-

sort at the terminus of that rail-
road. This is Edgemont, It is at
the extentlon of the railroad fcom
Lenoir into the mountains and Is
about 20 miles beyond that town. It
Ijy 16 miles from that famous resort.
Blowing Rock. .

' t -

The turnpike from Edgemont to
Carugs flats is now completed. A
new hotel having 14 bed rooms has
Just been finished at Edgemont. The
Mountain Home Club will be located
in the mountains at some point
near Edgemont. Mrr L. T. Nichols,
of Chester, a is one of the com
mittee to locate this club building.
It will be a small hotel of 30 or 40
rooms. The membership of the club
is about 200- - y

Mr, Moose an Interesting Talker.
A layman who has known Rev. J.

R. Moose, who will preach at Tryon
Street Methodist church to-da- y, at 11
o'clock, for many years, said to an
Observer. reporter4terday: "I have
known Mr. Moose la years, and I
wish you . would say that he is one
preacher that has always been full
of religion, even before he went to
Korea, and the work he has done
there only added fuel to the flame.
Those Who go to hear him will not
only be interested, in what he says
about these heathen folks, hut will
be more deeply impressed with the
Sacrificial earnestness of the man.
Enough of his kind in Korea would
make it a Christian nation in a few
years. It Is no cold blooded business
with him, but a burning zeal to save
heathen souls, and help poor down-
trodden women to see light and hap-piniB- S,

Rocscl-Owcn- s Nuptials Yesterday Af-
ternoon.

Mr.' George W. Roesel and Miss
Mollle Owens were quietly married
yesterday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
at 228 North Tryon street by Rev. H.
K. Boyer, pastor of Tryon Street
Methodist church. Only a few Inti-
mate friends were present. Immedi-
ately after the ceremony the young
people left for Wrlghtsvllle Beach.
From there they will go to New York,
Canada and other places. They will
be gone about a month, after which
they will return to Charlotte 'perma-
nently. , Mr. Roesel came here about
a year ago from Newark, O., and Is
employed by the Ayers tailoring es-

tablishment. Both bride and groom
are popular. .

III
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The Popular Jamestown

Notice to Contractors
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned will receive . until ' 10
o'clock a. mi on August 16th. 1907,
sealed proposals for the furnishing
of materials and performing the la-
bor required for the building of a
Court House at Bakersvllle, : North
Carolina, according to the plana and
specifications which have been
adopted and are on file, and open to
Inspection, at the office of J. D.
Braswell, clerk. .

All bids are to be delivered, sealed,
to the Commissioners on or before
the time named.

A certified check for 10 per cent,
of the total amount of the bid, pay-
able to Jos. Bowdltch, Chairman,
must accompany each bid. such check
to be forfeited to the County should
the contract be awarded to the bid-
der and he fail within 30 days, after
being notified, to execute a Surety
Company Bond for the faithful per-
formance of the contract based on
his bid, such bond to be for double
the contract price. ,

These bids shall be made out on the
regular proposal blank, and no bids
will be considered that are submitted
in any other way than on , the
printed sheet, which must be with-
out interlineations or changes. These
bids will be received on the several
systems and items of construction,
named in the specifications and pro-
posals; however, the right is re-

served by the Commissioners to
adopt the system of construction, and
bid on that system which they may
decide to be to the best advantage ot
the County.

Bidders shall set forth in their pro
posal the number of , buildings of
this character erected by them, tne
cost of such buildings and their lo-

cations, as well as such other in-

formation as will establish the bid-

ders' experience and qualifications.
The Contractor to whom this work

shall be awarded must furniBh evi-

dence that he is skilled "and ex
perienced In fire-pro- of noor con
structlon. Favorable consideration
will be given the bid of contractors
so experienced and quannea.

The bidder must satisfy the Com-
missioners of his ability to furnish
the materials and perform the work
for which he bids.

The contract shall be let only as
a whole: bids in detail will not be
given consideration, as it is the pur-
pose of the Commissioners to hold
the Contractor or firm responsible or
the entire accepted work according to
these specifications.

As a precaution against loss of
time,, each bidder should furnish
with his bid a letter from a Surety
Company, stating that they will
make for the bidder the requisite
bond, guaranteeing the completion of
the contract.

The contract price ehall be paid
and percentage hall be retained as
provided for in the specifications.

The Surety Company Bond shall
be on a bond blank similar to No;
203 G of the Fidelity and Deposit
Co., of Maryland.

The right is hereby reserved to
rejject any and all bids, orto waive
defects In the same, If it be deemed
In the interest of the County to do so.

Plans are also on file in the office
of the Architect, H. L. Lewman, No.
100S Lincoln Bank Building, Louis-
ville, Ky.

JOSEPH BOWDITCH, .

Chairman. .

Dress is. Made of Cool

big saving on substantial

horn and boxwood handles,
good quality silk; regular
$2.00 values. Sample price
$1.25.

$1.25 and $1.50 Umbrellas,
98c.

These in both Ladies' and
Gents'. Paragon frame, 26
and 28-inc- h. There are
handles in the lot worth
rtrioR nf limhrplla? $1.25 in
$1.50 values, 98c. ',

'Attend - this important
sale of Umbrellas to-da-y.

The lot will not last long

the early purchaser gets the
choice.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE TO CREDI-
TORS, w t

By virtue of-- an order of the Su-
perior Court of Mecklenburg county,
made at the June Term. 1907, thereof
In the case therein pending entitled
General Fire Extinguisher Co. va,
Carolina plumbing and Heating Co.
all creditors of the Carolina Plumb-
ing and Heating Company are hereby
notified to present their , claims to.
ana nie mem wun me unaeraignea,
duly verified, on or before the 16th
day of July, 1907, All creditors ar
hereby notified that If they fall to

and file their claims, they will
be barred from any participation in,
the distribution of the assets of the
said Carolina Plumbing V Heating;
Co. This June 14, 1907. i

HAROLD 8. HALL. Receiver.
No. 218 S. College Street,

Charlotte. N. C.
MEN CAPABLE OF EARNING)

$1,000 TO $3,009 A YEAS
.

Traveling Salesman, Clerk, Merchant,
No Matter What Your Business!
A complete reorganization of the

reducing department of The MutualElfo Insurance Company ot New York.
In this section afford a chance for a
few good men; a few vacancies oa the
atrencv force remain oven for men of
character and ability $ yon oan find
ont by writing-wheth- er it will bo
worth whl'.o for you to make V
change; no previous experience Is
necessary. A course of professional
Inst met Inn given free.
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COrPANY OF NEW YORK. OR,
HARRIS R WILLCOX. Mgr .

- - Charlotte. K-- C
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W. L. Hand & Co. loo, XL Scott a, Co.

Wholesale and! Retail

Miss Lenta Smith hag gone to Lin-

colnton to visit friends. ,

Misses Lucy and Elizabeth Walton,
of Morganton, who have been visiting

" Miss Duval Duckworth at her home in
Seversvllle, have returned home.

Mrs. William Berrell, of Phlladel-ph- t,

is Visiting her son, Mr. J. O. Ber-
rell. at his home on Villa Heights.

- Miss Mary Alexander left yesterday
afternoon for Dallas, to speAd a few

. days with, friends. . - -

, - Atlss Sadie Davia will spend Sunday
ait Saluda.

. Misses Aline and Laura Karris, of
Fort Mill, S. C, and Mary Harris, of

- Oastonia, are visiting . Mlaa , Helen
Heath on Elizabeth Heights.

Mrs. L. B. Covington and child have
arrived from Roanoke, Va. Mr. and

" Mrs." Covington will make their home
on Jackson Terrace.

'' ' Mrs. Charles E, Piatt and niece,
Miss Helen Smythe, left yesterday for
Charleston and the Isle of Palms to
visit relatives.
' Oa.pt. fend Mrs. J. T. Harper ', and
Mlsa Annie K. Harper, of Wllminjton,
were in he city at the Buford yester-
day. , ,. ;

' Miss Gertrude Hollandf will spend
her vacation with Mrs'.M. 3f. Hamrlck
at Shelby. )

Mr. R. E. Tompkins and two
daughters, Misses Grace and Dorothy,
of Rock H1U, S. C, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Harry. W. Dixon. , Mrs.

. Tompkins is Mrs. Dixon's mother. -

'"Miss Kate Krueger has returned to
; the city after-- two-wee- ks' visit In

Ashevllie and Greenville, S.C.
- Misses Eunice Taylor and Lillian
Krueger. of Greenville, S. C, are In
the city on a visit to their parents.

. ...
Mrs. James Harrison and daughters,

Misses Raymond and Vcrrelle, left
Friday for Savannah, Ga., where they
will spend several months.

Miss Florence Knight, who has
been visiting Mrs. James Harrison,
has gone to Savannah, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dashlel, of
Norfolk. Va., are in the city visiting
Mrs. Dauhiel's mother, Mrs. , W,
P. McLelland, on East Fifth street

Mrs. Thomas Ji Matthews is spen-
ding the summer with her ' mother,
Mrs. Kirkpatripk, in Sharon.

PEKSONALV

The Movement of a Number of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others.

" Rev. C, E. Raynal has returned
from Cleveland Springs, where he
spent a week, and will occupy his pul-
pit to-da- y. .

Mr. E. G. Ferrell left last night for
Philadelphia, where he will take in
the Grand Lodge of Elks.

; Mr J. A. Abernethy, of Lincolnton,
was a geust of the Buford yesterday.

Senator Benjamin R. Tillman, of
South Carolina, passed through the
city yesterday en route to his home In
the Palmetto State.

Mr. Hal. V. Worth, of Asheboro,
is spending a few days in the city.

Messrs. . J. M. Cralar and Hnrv
Rhyne left last night for New York,
Wher they will spend several weeks.

Mr. Carroll Graham, of BalnbrfSgu,
Ga,, spent yesterday in the cfty with
his cousin, Mr. G. E. Sandifer. He was
en route to ew xorK. i

Mr. B.' L. Kluttz, of HTckoryTTPBni
yesterday in the city with friends,
topping at the Central'

Mr.. A. J. Wllliford, of Raleigh, is
in he city stopping at the Central.

Mr. R. R. Rodwell, of Winston-Sale-

is registered at the Central Ho-

tel.
Mr. C. G. Torrell, of Cooleemee,

" pent yesterday at the Central in
Charlotte.

Mr. J. H. Meir, of Wilmington, was
a. Charlotte visitor and a Buford

- guest last nlsrht.
- ' Among the visitors in the city is
Mr. L. H. Yancey, of

Mr. Rfc B. Wilson leaves' to-d- ay for
Montreat, where he. will spend his va- -
cation, - - :.

Col. J. Edgar Poag, spent last night
in the city on his way home to Rock
Hill, S. C. from Winston.

Mr. J. t?.V. Sachary, of Cooleemee,
was registered last nlgh' at the Sel-wy- n,

Mr. R. S. Relnhardt, a prominent
v cotton mill man at Lincolnton, was

in the city yesterday. ,. -

Mr. R. R. Liggett, of Ninety --Nine
Islands, . S, ., la in the city, stepping
at the Selwyn.

BRIEFS.

"A" Few Minor 7 Happenings in fcnd
f About th City. -

--The 'Merchants' Association will
not meet night as most of
the officers are out of the city.. ,

Robert E. Walsh, who has been
III for three weeks, will be at Stone

.& Barringer'a
The new policemen look a little

y with their old clothes on but they
re husky fellow. -

The martins have returned. Thou
sands ot them swarmed over the
(roves of the city last evening. -

A Highland park car left the track
at the phlfer avenue curve yesterday
and blocked traffic on that line for
come time. ' ;

Mr. Edward 8. Tedder, who Is
an engineer on the Seaboard

: Monroe and Rutherfordton,
has moved his family to Monroe. He
formerly made his . home at 711
North Church streetr

The . Epworth League of Tryon
BtreetjMethodist church has arranged
an 4m (Tenting programme for the
morrthly Mterary- - meeting
evening a.t ;5J) in the Baraca room.
The entire public is cordially invited
to attend the meeting. .

'
.

The many friends of . Mr. C; D.

AjHEALTHYxHAIRX
- See the difference between a

healthy hair root and one that
is not healthy.7 Ia It any won- - ,

"der that diseased ... hairs Blip

Tlie CAUSE of the trouble
must be removed before the '
KFFECT wUI ot-as- There
can be no permanent relief un-- Ul

the dandrnff germ Is de-
stroyed with Jiewbro's Herpl-cld- e.

: : Thousands of people
testify to tlie almost marvelous
results received from Herpt-cid- e.

It cures dandruff, stops
falling hair and prevents bald-
ness. Delightful to use. Stops --

lulhing almost instantly.
Two sizes, 80c and $1.00, at

Drug Stores. Send 10c. In
stamps to the 1IKRPICIDE
CO., Dept. NH Detroit, Mich.,
for a sample. Guaranteed un-d- er

the Food and Drugs Act
June 30, 1906. Serial No. 915.

nsist Upon Herplclde.'

R. It. JORDAN & CO., Special Agents

Applications at Prominent
Barber Shops.

TRAM MARK.,

JWQfflHE ALTH YrH Al (f.

GET IT ATHAWLEY'S.V

Firm

fresh
Delicto
Candy

The hot weather doesn't
make any difference.

Our celebrated Franco-Swis- s

Chocolates are firm always
fresh, luscious and enjoyable.

We keep them In a patent
candy refrigerator and my,
iwe Bell them quick.

Quick messengers here to
serve you.

liawley's Pharmacy

Phones IS and 260.

Tryon aad Fifth Street.

rz

Mida
Lithia

Water
Turc
Sparkling

:Vholesomc ;: ;
Nature's own
Cure for '

Indigestion '
1

All Drug Storci
'or

Brannon Carbonating

Company

Distributors.
Phone 835. '

- Solomon-Norcros- s Co.,
CIVIL. SntCCTWIAli AVD UY.

DItAtLlO ENGLVEEIUl '
123-162-3 Candler Bulldinc

ATLANTA,. GA.

Tiles rt n"lck an curtain reller from
Dr. 8hoop"s Mlo Ointment fleuie note
11 is muie aione icr rue, nd its aedofi
Is nonttlve and certain. Itchlntt. nainfiil.
protruding er hlind riles dlMnnenr Ilk
msKla by lt um. Larrt- - niokl-rp- v

and fine Umbrellas. .

A" timely, sale of Ladies
and Gents' fine Umbrellas,
samples from one of the
country's most important
and successful manufactur-ers- ,

purchased at a big re-

duction and to be sold the
same way.

Being samples, the varie-

ty is immense; almost
every handle is different.
There's an Umbrella you
want in the lot.
At the Sale Price There's

an Immense Saving v

$3.50 and $4.00 Umbrellas,
$2.48

Ladies 26-in- ch Umbrel

Special Notices
I HAVB ON HAND J00 POUNDS CAL1-fornl- a.

Evaporated Peaches that ars nlca
at the pound. 200 pounds evapor-
ated apples packed In one pound car-
toons and 150 pounds of California
prunes, sixes 49 and 50. These goods ars
first class svsry way. First come will
set them. Nice hams and IS. bacon.
Fresh Yegetablesv pins apples and ba-

nanas. JNO. W. 8Mm Phones 1221

and 2284.

PUDDINGS ARB IMPROVED BY TMK
un of tho best vanilla. That's the
rritson the best cooks demand Blue
Ribbon.

WE BBXTTO AOA1N CALL YOUR-AT-tentl- on

to our pres,rlptlon department.
It is unescslled. Wo use pure druir
and do our work trromptly and accur
ately. None but experts In this depart-
ment. JAR P. 8TOWB &.CO., Drug-gist- s.

'Phons 179.

TyPEWRITEn8 FOR RKNT-1- 00 REN- -
tal macnlnes, all makes, in splendid
condition, r jnted for any lenirth of tlmo
deKlred. We can furnish exactly whnt
yon want on Khort notice. J. H. CRAY-TO- N

; CO., 217 B. Tryon.; 'Phono H.

JELLIES. CHARLOrm R U 8 8 E.
Plane, wangr, tttc.,, are laoai summor
dpterts and they are never better than
when made of Cox's Patent Refined
Gelatine, well known, well advertised
and well liked. We can give you,
however, any CMnllne you want anl
iutck, too. MILLER-VA-N NESS CO.,

27 tN. Tryon.

WHERE QUALITY. COUNTS, IT
counts most in prescription woric m
medicines and droits. That's Woodall
& Sheppard's spwialty. It counts In
toilet articles, Woodall A Hhenpafd' sells the Quality kind. . It counts In
rubber goods and dritir store sundries,
Tho klnl WOODALL c 8HEPPAKD
cterS, -'i- :-:

, ;,..-
-

DO YOU KNOW WHAT THE OEM
Restaurant's linn ot cigars Is? It Is the
best line of fine cigars to be found any-
where. ;Wo have every man's smoks.
We also handle h best lin of other
tobaccos, OEM RESTAURANT CO.

FOR BALK FARM NORTH
Chariott. neur street rar line, ond new
8outhern depot. This I choice proposi-
tion for a horns in this delightful su-

burb, Of can b divided tip at a 'fins
profit Oet In on this denl before you
Sre tort late. J. ARTHUR HENDEK-BO- N

it BRO. .

FOR SALE-FI- NE H. II. BABCOCK
open buRsy and new set harness, cott
138. Special price to fiulck buyer. W.
O. ROS & CO., 209 and :it Wost 4th
street.

DRAWINO FOR ' THE JAMESTOWN
contest will Inks' place at 8 o'clock
Monday night. We have secured three

v barbers from ths Blwyn shnn to
iUt trade, RAND'S BAR-BE- R

SHOP AND ClOAIt STORE.

TO LET-JU- ST ONE HOUSE. 7H E.
th, 4 rooms, only W or 12 per wk.

: Corns quick or tay away.' For sale
' Nice modern collnfre in Dllworth,

Worthlngton Ave,. 2.?!W. hut you'vs
mot to hurrr. B. K EES LEA, 28 8.
Tryon St, 'Phone S41

Mixed SweetA Pickles, Sweet
Gherkins, Mongoes

nd a nice line ot
Pickles In
' Glass.

W. M- - CROWKLL

SEABOAKD AIU LINE RAILWAY
PassetiKor Department

Portsmouth, Va., July S, 1907.
WITHOUT A PARALLEL.

a f
Governor Warflcld, of Maryland, Says

Jamestown Exposition is Greatest
Yet.

To Ticket Agents and pussenger Rep
resentatives:
The following has Just been Issued,

byXhlef of Exploitation S. B. Sny
der, of the Jamestown Exposition,
and is quoted for your Information:

"SUtesmen, soldiers and philoso-
phers who have visited all the great
expositions of the world unite In the
opinion that in architectural and
natural beauty the Jamestown show
has never had its parallel. But It
remained for Governor Edwin War-fiel- d,

of Maryland, to gracefully state
the truth and nothing but the truth
on the occasion of the Baltimore Day
celebration at the exposition June
27 th. The Governor's remarks along
this line were as follows: f r

"I visited the Centennial In Phlla-delph- ta

in 1876, the Columbia Ex-
position in Chicago In 1182 and the
St. Louis Fair in 1904, and I can say
without exaggeration that the James-
town Exposition Is superior to them
all, from any standpoint. The archl- -'

tecture and natural beauty of the ex-

position Is without a parallel.
"As far as the charges of extortion

that have been made against the
restaurants and other Interests here
are concerned, I will say that they
are without truth, for I have In-

vestigated for myself, I had a party
of friends to dinner here and the bill
surprised mo. I would have willingly
paid that much ror trie musto which
went with the dinner. ' Because the
government pier Is not finished you
should not blame these patriotic peo
ple for it. In a row weeks this spot
will mark the most beautiful ex-

position that America has ever
known."

III.

:f;.- 1(1!

Einonette
Going To Build?

DON'T DO IT.
Until yon have enmmunloated with and received prices from Hutton A
Bourbonnals, who- - manufacture eomp let House Bills.. Rough and. Dressed
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Interior Wood Work ot all kinds.

t Bottle Boxes
and Packing Cases a specialty. Direct from the forest to the consumer.

Hutton & Bourbonnais, Hickory, 'N. C.

. It stands the wear and the tear of the Exposition
Grounds magnificently,

It is delightfully cool. The great variety of colors and
shades make it easy to select your particular shade.

It looks wety is worn extensively, and it launders with-
out losing any of its first freshness.
..Provide yourself and: children ..with plenty, of dresses,

skirts, and shirt waists.

Lirionette Dresses
I Axe the Popular Dresses of the Exposition

Get iff roin your dry goods store. ,

Stebbins, Lavvson S Spragins Co.,
Manufacturers' Agents,

, SOUTH BOSTON, VA., U S. A.

Some Exceptional Offers
From the low-pric- ed article for family use, to that

which gratifies the most refined taste. I am offering
the very best values at the lowest prices. '

In order to supply an increased demand, I am putting
op a case containing four fall quarts of Yadkin River,
North Carolina, ar old Com Whiskey, for $lta.
This whiskey Is absolutely pore, teed ia wood and tla
best ever offered at the price.

Other Exceptional Offers arc:
Albcrmarld lhre 4 lull quarts. $3X3 Y,
Mountain Rye,

,
per c&Hont $XE0

Lazarus Club, V per jr&IJon $I,C3

WALL PAPER
' Biggest Stock . Best Workmen.";

Satisfactory Results. ;
'

TORRENCE PAINT CO.

?. 7Asa Prices include Expntti Charzy Writ for Prtc0 Hit of OfAer LmnJi
Largest Hail Order Housa In r

GoutH
L. LAZARUS, LYTCCirur

,. LEMON THAT IS LF.MON
Blue Bthtwm Lemon enmjillMi with the

Pwrw Fwi fjiw tracmise It Is a genuine
- lemon extract

no io4 norto Tnyoy.
'11ione.7tl.

uunn Rtuii mora,


